
The Yelfow Wagtail Motacilla faw
in Northern Queensland

By H. B. GILL

The morning of Tuesday, Novcmbcr 23, 1965 was fine and
bright after a wet night. Anticipating that conditions on thc Innisfail
aerodrome would attract certain kinds of waders I visited the area

Birds were indccd ptenliful and a couple of hours wcre spent on
observing the various species frequenting the air-field. Pipits.
Anthus austrclis. were Dresent in hundrcds and Australian Pratin-
coles, Srillm 6dbella, and Little Whimbrels, Mesor.?lopat minutus,
were notcd feeding in a section that had been gradcd the previous
day. It was whilc watching rhese birds that one oI two supposed
Pipits turned towards me and it was then secn that ils entirc undeF
pa(s were a bright yellow, in addition, the b;rd had a quite d;stinct
facial pattern. A few moments later both birds took flight ultering a
pronounccd "Zweep, zweep" call;thcy rose 1o a considerable height
and were soon out of sight.

The following day, Novcmber 2,1, my son and I had cxcellent
views of a Yellow Wagtail feeding with three Pipits in the sanre
graded arca. A descriplion of this bird, lak€n at the tine, rcads:
back, light grey, crown darker; prinarics dark, with two distinct
light wing-bals; tail, dark, cdged with white; tbroat, white; breast,
white wilh a slight wash of grcy on the abdomcn; eye-stripe, white,
chceks, dark;bill and legs, blackish.

We watched this wagtail for some tcn minutes while it ran about
f€eding; it jumped into the air several timcs to catch flying jnsects

and continually bobbed its tail. occasionally it rened momentarily
on clods of eanh. lt was inclined to drive away Pipits and Rainbow-
b;trds, Mercps ornatut, ̂ nd chased a White breast€d wood-swallow,
Artanus leucofiynchus, out of sight, givirg, during thc pursuit, its
"Zwcep zweep" call. lt was back again in five minutes but remained
only a short lime before leaving the air6e1d.

During the ncxt fcw days many houls werc spent in searching
srassy areas, smau swamps, ahc local golfcourse, the racecourse and
sports-grounds in the district, but it was not until Deccmber l, that
a lone Ycllow wagtail was sighted. This bird rernained for five days
and we walkcd many miles followiDg it about the airfield. It was
difrcult to approach and thc only line we could get near it was
when it was either busily feeding or preening. A desciption of this
second b;rd is as follows: Upper, grcy with slight brownish wash;
primaries and tail, very dark, tail edged with white; crown, grey;
eye-stripe, white; cyc, bill, and legs, dark; wing stripes, cheeks,
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grey; throat, creamy yellow and bufi wiih a fcw dark mafks; thc rest
of the underparts, very pale grey.

Sometimes, when this bird could not be Iocated on the rcc€ntly
graded ground, ;t would be found in a nearby ploughed paddock,
always flying away and calling, jfone approached too closely.

It was much more active than the pipits and not nearly so tarne.
On Decernber 4, two Yellow Wagtails wcre sighted on the aero-

drome: both wcre very shy and did not allow close observations to
be madc. One of these birds had a yellow breast but, apparently,
not so bright as that of the first Wagrail recorded or November 23.

The next day we watched the Wagtail wirh a yellow throat for
more than an hour as it f€d and preened. We did not sce this bird
agaln.

On Dcccmber 13, four Yellow Wagtails werc seen togerher, they
were all in difrerent stages of plumage, none of them werc like the
two birds dcscribed previously. Thcse bjrds were observcd over a
period of five days. They were not always to be scen feeding on rhe
bare ground, but could sometjmes be found on the grassy arcas.
They did not chasc the Pipits as frequently as did rhe Wagtails seen
earlier, bnt orherwise their habits werc linilar. One was seen to
perch about twcnty feet up in a tree where it preencd for half an

The four birds disappearcd following two days of heavy rain. Ir
was noticed that the Wagtails were seldom still; they always called
when taking ofi, had a strong undulating flighr, gained height rapid-
ly and flew out of sight, but oftcn rerurn€d to the same area wiahin
five or ten minutes. When feeding they wcre inclined to walk
quickly mlher than run, taking long stcps. which acrions caused a
forward and backward motion of the hcad. The tail was continuallv'bobbed .  Apan from lhc cal l -note already mcnLioned, one bir i
was heard to give a call sounding like "Zip-zip-did-did-diddt,'. It
was estimated that, over a period ot 25 days, ar least six yellow
wagtails, in varying states of plumagc, were recorded in rhe area.
The Innisfail aerodrome has two runways at right angles, crossing in
the middle. Both are about a mile in length and some 300 yards
wide. One has a bitunen strip 40 yards wide extcnding for its
entire length. The airfield is, for the most part. covered wilh grass
which ;s kept mowed, creating what may best be described as a
lush meadow habitat.

The plumage patterns of the four birds observed closely berwecn
Decembcr 13 and Dccember 17 wer€ as follows:

(a) Head and back, olive; runp, bright golden-olile; eye-stripe,
creum: chcek' .  grelr  s ings and la; l  black. $i lh lai t  edged
with white; throat and breast bufi, slreaked dusky, rcst of
underparts a clear, light yellow; wing-bars nor pr€sent; bil
and legs blackish; cyes, dark.
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(b) Dificrcd jn having the head and back grey with a slight olive
wash. Thc underyarts were creamy with a few dark streaks
on the breast.

(c) Dificred in having the crown and back olive, the sides of
the neck ar even bright yellow and the entire underparts a
bright golden-yellow, with a fcw dark feathers on the breast.

(d) Difiered;n having thc crown grey, the back brownish-grey
with an olive wash and the mp golden-olive. The under-
parts were cream with some dusky streaks on the breast.

The last waglail was seen but no description obtaincd on January
1 1 ,  1 9 6 6 .

Prcv'ous records for the Yellow Wagtail in Australia rclate to a
bird collected at Bimbi, on the Dawson River, ceDtral eastern
Qu€ensla , on June 10, 1905 (sp€cimen in the ADstralian
Museurn, Sydney) and an cxample seen on December 7, 1960.
near Dcrby, north-west Australia (Westem Australian Naturalist,
8 : 3 6 - 3 8 .

Thc Yellow Wagtail bas a widc distribution throughout the
northcrn hcmisph€re where several subspecies are recognized. It is
a migrator) \pccie\ and winler '  in rropical  regions.

My ihanks for generous help from Mr F. T. H. Smith, Kew, Vic
toria. Brig. H. R. Omcer, Olinda, Victoria. Mr K. Hindwood,
Lindficld, N.S-W.
II. R..)ttt. tt.s.r1r Intlllnx, No nauaqBtatu

Crimson Ros€lla catch€s insect on the wing.-At approx;matcly
2 p.m., May 30, 1967, I fiushed a flock of Eastern Ros€Uas.
Platrcercus eximius, and Crinsor Rosellas, Pldtlcercrr ?l?g'anr,
at a farm two miles from Blanket Flat, via Crookwcll, N.S.W. The
Itock was feeding on grass-seeds on the ground and the Eastern
Rosellas were predominart, there bcing only two or three Crimson
Rosellas. Tbe birds fiew to a nearby Eucalypt of about 40 feet in
height and, as T was quite close to it, I began walking over to
investigatc furlh€r. Suddenly a Crinson Rosella in full ad'rlt
plumage dancd out of the uppernost branches of the tree for a
distance of about tcn fcet and flew srraight back to the same
branches. The movement was in keeping with the parrot's flight-
swift and direct. On reaching the tree a fcw seconds later I saw
the bird holding an insect in one of its cla\{s while it proceeded to
dismember and eai it piccc by picce. I could not determine the

It is gencrally known that the Crinson Rosella eats grubs and
various other insects; howcvcr, this struck me as being a most
unusual method for it, being a member of the Psiltaciformes, to
obtain this form of food.-TONY STOKES, c/ Mr Ryrie, Blanket
Flat, via Crookwell, N.S.W.


